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Washington. Feb. 22. If Turkey
proves unable or unwilling to obtain
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conducts asked for hy the United States
for its warship» to go to Beirut to
bring away the one thousand Ainerican refugees there, it is practically
certain that th« ships will go without
them. The trip would take them through
"one and through a part
I the submarine
) of it where Au«trian submarines have
been active.
If they malee «uch a trip, fhey will
go with the eyes of the world focussed

to

i«ecommendntion to this effect.
Becauat of the possible dang«
from German submarines, especia
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all
urging
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which might be made a special
Kit for attack. For this reason
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ally burned
document «en* or received there

other

since the
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Présidant, hut Mr. Wilson hat delay««*.
action.
Mr. Daniel» told Mr. Franklin the
matter w«j «till before Mr. Wilaon fo#
decision, but «aid he expected an an¬
nouncement soon. The underatanding
i« tha* Mr. Wilson wil, make thia when
he goe« to Congress for more author¬

ity.

reports that this would be done,
though he «aid thr (rovernment. of

had its plan« ready for taking
the vessels as auxiliary cruisers
in csse of need.
keeping Plan« Seere*
When Mr. Wilson will go before Con»
irres» continues to be a matter of «pee»
i lation. Hjs course, however, may be
before
answer may not come
Turkey's
ndicated generally sfter conversations
next we«»k.
The rescue of the Americans is re¬ v.'thj his adviser« and intimates.
as of first importance, as Beirut *.*med neutrality is a phrase much ia
garded
The th«» minds of official». Great «ecreey at
is fast becoming a war centre.
has
Turkish government until recentlymovete specific measures will be neees»»****",
on the
put so many restrictions
:' is declared, becaus« definiteness ia
that
in
locality
ment of foreoigners
to stating them might be of great military
that many of them had been unablehave
leave at all. Now, however, all De¬ "..«lue to Germany.
permission to leave, and the State
The speech to Congres», which may
partment is asanxious to get «hem away come
to-morrow or Saturday, will have
as speedily
possible.feels justified in
The Administration
the ton« which characterised Mn
ic.ich
the apparent excess of caution it has Wilson's famous address in which ba
«hown. Although there la no denial
to advocated the repeal of the Panama
of the right of American warships
and Austrian Canal tolls act.
pass through the German
submarine rones, officials believe that
'M ask this of you in support of the
so long as the I'nited States is neutral
in¬ fsreigl no'icy of the Administration,*
it should give ample warning of its
when he said then. "I shall not know how
tentions in that line, and should,
possible, obtain satisfactory assurances to deal with other matters of «ven
of safe passage.
greater delicacy and nearer cons«In view of the illegal declarations
Germany, however, it Hilf nee if you do not grant it to m« is
by Austria and
was decided not 'o ask those govern¬ I ng'udging measure."
ments directly. In this course, it is
Maintenance of relation« with Vienna
has been avoided
believed, humiliation
of has been the dg&ire of the l.'nitSfd
and at the same time the purpose
the I'nited State« not to provoke -rou- States, as much as it has b«j«n th»
ble is made clear.
desire of Austria, it wa« learned to¬
day. The active measures to maintain
relations, however, were initiated at
Vienna, or possibly Berlia.
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President Wilson in a few day»,
President Franklin of tha Interna«
tional Mercantile Marine, owners of
the American Line, saw .Secretary
Daniels to-day. but was unable tat
obtain any advance informatioj**,
l.ansing l rar-» Armtnf
Secretary of State Lansing It «¡ana
vineed that it !. the duty of the go«***
ernment to arm the vessels of the
American Line new tied up la N«w
York. He has so rceomraeaaisS ta the

There il no .ntention to commandeer
American Line ship«. SeereUrf
the
against
attempt
Danie!« to-day branded as ridiculous

them, since «ny
them by submarines would be an act of
war.
The request made to Turkey,
therefore, >s more than a move «o avoid
present trouble it is notice to the Cen¬
tral Poncera that the ships are going
he;
through the zone, so that there can for^
no plea that they were mistaken
-hips o" the Fntente.
Owing to the extreme difficulty of
communication with Constantinople.
on

request the American g
ernment for a destroyer to escort
Infanta Isabel in case hostilities
fween th»* United States and G
man] -h'«ui'l break out during I
Voyage, bat he ha** made no offic

if

fence of American life« and right«
upon the sea, the two subject« of
most eager discussion, no*w consifï»

U. S. Relief Ships
safety.
Going to Beirut A indecision
American pas.
with government goat
ship«
Despite U-Boats is expected announced by

American Embassy an«i

to

nrrnrdnare with ni

'¿'¿.. While

Washington waits for the President
t«i go before Congrees and ask for
blanket authority to use the military
power of the United State» in «ie».

matic relations with Austria-Hun»»
iary.
2. The question of arming Ameri¬
can ships to traverse the forbidden

\< ki.rm \n
* Th» Tribun««
Ata.Ttat

Washington

in
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Washington, Feb.

Number of ships. 162; tonnage,
357.105; British. 89; other Allied. ered the most important prtliml»
14; American, 2: other neutrals, raries to the announcement of the
40; unknown nationality. 17.
President's future poll<*y, are:
1. The threatened break of dipta»

Madrid, Feh. 22. The momer
arrived in Ma«iri«l to-day fo
Ambassador Jam-»-* \V. (ierard
to the
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Austria.Has Little Hope
of Success
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Ifeéaal $fueet pióte by
I'nrtov.

und iiirusinril r, ports on
ditient in Germany will nppei
thtet rol inn ns.

by a crowd ««'
A policeman rescued her. Mi
Dahlia, Feb. a.2. Several Sum Ke r.
Trerkel charged Mr». Lena .lacobowitz,
ho hail recently returned Irom
of 294 Delancry Sticet, with assault
and the latter was arrested, but Mrs. internment in Kngland »ere arrested
Tierkel. before Magistrate Nolan, re¬ to-day in Limerick, («slway and Sh
fused to press the complaint.
as in Dublin, und'
"I Widerstand thai she has s baby bereen. as well
that's only four months old." said Mr». defence Of the realm art
Tierkel. "Please lot her go."
Altogether about fiftv membeis of
The mag' rsti ispended sent «rice.
tue Sinn l-'ein anal the diiclic t.eagu«
'107
Kp.s»
of
Pickolr.
Mrs. Nellie
are
Street, was fined $2 by have been detained, and arrests were
Ninety-fifth Simm»
m Harlem court He continu.ng.
Thirty-five men
'lag.-trate
then issued a warning that all women taken into eustodj in Dublin alone. In
for destroying
brought before him would
be sent to Galway to-night n protninent member
foodstuffs or rioting
of the Oughterard District Council ami
the workhouse.
An old man who purchased a chicken a prominent Athenry merchant were
in a shop at M Pitt Street defended
h-rnself against a crowd of women who arrested.
H i« believed here thr.- these erresi
attacked him bv using the fowl as |
barn th« Nationalist party.
rapon. One of 'he women to be hit
on the head was Mrs. Hessie Moskowit.7,
in'
wh«-.
was
held
of 172 Allen Street,
London, Feb. 22 Amone the leader»;
of the Irish Volunteer«« an«! others ie
? 1 rt«i» ha.I by Magistrate Nolan fei
umination next Mondav
to-day are
ported arrested in Dublin
Councillor S. T. Kelly. .1. J O'Kelly.
Nine Women ArreMed
editor of "The Catholic Bulletin"; Dur
Nine women were arrested in Riowns- re I Figgis, a writer, and Captain I.¡am
ville for attacks upon customers and Mello
upon vender» of fresh vegetables. After
the arrest« Captain Isaac Frank, of the
Avenue precinct, said:
Liberty
"The women hav«> ».akin this course
to try to reduce the cost of food, and
trying also to boycott tlios,*
they arewhich
are abnormally high. My
articles
men and I understand the situation and
Hvp bearing with them."
Magistrate Ilodd. in the New .1.
Avenue Court, held the women in $200
hail each for a hearing next Meads;
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greater proportions

New York yesterday. Thursday ia
the day on which .lewiah women pur¬
chase their food for the Sabbath, and
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The Wicks hill providing for the the butcher shops, therefore, were
nsti'u'.i of municipal markets II crowded. The demand for kosher killed
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was. as usual, large.
be rcv«ir»-*idered in the Assembly. chickens killed
chickens were priced a'
If it paiï»»;. 'he state will practically H Newly
cents a pound, and the women de¬
all
within
sold
cided to concentrate their efforts
f_ the prices of food
against the butcher shops. A general
it.« lanre «onimunities.
boycott against meats r,f all kind«, as
continued
ye?Scstteml rioting
-.veil a« fish, was declared
the
In spite of the warnings of the
¡«.rday in must of the city'«« con- Mothers'
Anti-High Price League,
.Jewish
women,
'ruts.
ftsvtd for the Sabbath, became house-wives
enforced their boycott with
assault, and many were arrested. The
«hopping the
of the league,
¡B
telephor.es thr offices
prices and attacked on
enrage«, at
the nintn floor of the Forward
informal
An
loycott
dealer-.
all
day with requests
mAny
Hu.ldiirg. bossed
to con.e to
ras decían «i on all meats and fish, from husbands and children
<»f '.vi-.es and mothers. Will¬
the
1-evino
ind many who attempted to pur¬ iam KSeeS
Max
Kiarlrn. .larch Panken.
their ser¬
r-as»,
upon. A score of arid Morn« I.illquit inoffered
behalf of the
vices a< attorneys
»rreitf were ma<b\
not-rs.
Mother*the
Anti-High
out with
ventured
who
The women
T«>day
bag; were confronted at al¬
Price L-oafTiie will appeal to the: shopning
rtore and pushcart bymost
Board of hstimate for $1.000.000, to groups,every
who warned them not to buy.
The
orof
cases purchases were
-cores
In
York
City's poor.
feed Neu
m the street. Butchers, fear
ranizstio-i announced last night that trampled
irrg «hat their shops- might be raided,
if the »»«.i «rere unsuccessful it asked for advice from the members of
-ub-committee of the Ifel
»wild urge that the children be kept I H;gh
Prfa Leegue.
out of the schools until the present
Rutrhers Are Warned
relieved.
i*
«onorti!«- présure
"We informed then ihat it would be
Plai,.** have been completed for the better
not to kill too many chickens
form
will
winch
ol
mothers,
and to comply with the requests of the
parade
noon,
enraged women," -ai Mr.». Hannah
.n Madison Square Saturday
uni nur ''h up Fifth Avenue, headed Pastor.
One woman was attacked at RivingStreets because she had
ty a Wanner bearing the word ton and Willett
She
onion« and ch'cken.
"Sunst ».'." Many thousands of purchased
when her assailants attempted
fo'-trht
line.
m
be
the
net
will
Then
vtjmexi
to take her purchases
knocked her down, «¿aught her by
The food situation throughout the era
the hair and pulled her alon;» the siderest of tkr «o'jntry ha? improved wj-.lk. until a policeman approached
thev fled
lightly in the last twenty-four 'Í hereupon
Mrs. Relia Tierkel. of R4 Wille"
h-'Urj, rxp«!'" il »i:«-aU-.
Street, bought a chicken in the butcher
\t Washii gton thi Interstate shop at 86 Pitt Street. As she was leav¬
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Jerster

Gerard Will Brave Peril

ceived encouraging information about
it«
apesta. The measure, he »nil,
preenable
the state to get a! "the
would
Citg
w-iraxdry of trading in New Yorks\-*r.
and other evils of the present
of food distribution."
Jeeeph M. Callahan, minority leader
of the Assembly, announced that he
would introduce to-morrow ¡j bill pro¬
viding for a ref« rendais fifty-year »'ate
bor»d issue of tthfiASJtOO for the ao-uiconstrurtion and control of ter¬
minal market» in the cities of the state,
with ainking fund provisions Mum
Mr I'allahnn as«Hiled 'lie
patronage features of the Wirk- bill
that its initial appropria«
declar-d
and
tion would be more than the |1j3OO,OO0
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Navy May Defy U-Boats;

ju-l where and h««w ir.ui.li farm prod¬
uit» and other food supplie.« are on
hand^but not on the market.
Opposition K*.pet ted
Senator Wicks «aid to-mgh* that he
knew there would Lo* vigorous opposi¬
tion to his bill, hut that lie hail rc-

-.-

d other cities l»y e?tab-
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«,p»nion that Germans can
-. rerrely uncomfortable for the F.ntente
w.t'n her submarines for a while, but
that it Is »erj doubtful if the ruthle«
uni!trsea campaign can end the war work.
ïuccerjjfjlly for Germany.
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